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Most Holy Trinity (A)

The Church teaches that the fathomless mystery we call God has revealed himself
to humankind as a Trinity of Persons – the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
The mystery of the Trinity is the central doctrine of the Christian faith upon which
all the other teachings of the Church are based. God is our Father, the Creator;
God is the Son, the Word through whom the Father has made all things and who
assumed human flesh in order to redeem us, joining our created nature to his
divine nature, by the power of the Holy Spirit, who is the bond of love between
the Father and the Son, and who sanctifies us. All effects of God’s action upon
his creatures are produced by the three divine Persons in common and cannot be
separated because God is essentially One.
Please keep in touch, either by telephone (above) or email (sfa.bc@outlook.com) and remember
to pray for one another.

PARISH LITURGY – MASS TIMES and INTENTIONS
Trinity Sunday
9.30 am

People of the Parish

Monday [Feria]
9.00 am

Mr and Mrs Baker and Family

Tuesday [St Columba, abbot]
9.00 am
Intentions of Sr Felicity
Wednesday [Feria]
9.00 am

Private Intention

Thursday [St Barnabas, apostle]
9.00 am
Intentions of Jayne Kempster
Friday [Feria]
9.00 am

Welfare of Robert

Saturday [St Anthony of Padua, priest, doctor of the Church]
9.00 am
Private Intention

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please pray for the sick in our parish and those who have died: Mollie Nolan (anniversary).
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------June is a month of devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and this prayer w ill be recited at the end of
every Mass:Sweet Jesus, through Your Tender love for the Church Your Spouse, You open to her
the riches of Your Sacred Heart. Grant that our hearts may be enriched by the
treasures it contains and replenished with its overflowing and unfailing delights. Heart
of Jesus, burning with love for us, inflame our hearts with love of You.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------In the Beginning, not in time or space,
But in the quick before both space and time,
In Life, in Love, in co-inherent Grace,
In three in one and one in three, in rhyme,
In music, in the whole creation story,
In his own image, his imagination,
The Triune Poet makes us for his glory,
And makes us each the other’s inspiration.
He calls us out of darkness, chaos, chance,
To improvise the music of our own,
To sing the chord that calls us to the dance,
Three notes resounding from a single tone,
To sing the End in whom we all begin;
Our God beyond, beside us, and within.
Malcolm Guite

